2022 Pro-Am Teacher Contract

Orange Blossom Dance Festival

1256 Scandia Terrace, Oviedo, Florida 32765

Dear _________________________________________:
We would like to invite you and your students to join us at the Orange Blossom Dance Festival to be held June 2-5, 2022 at the Florida
Hotel and Conference Center.
Unfortunately, we cannot give every Pro a judging contract but we wanted to express our gratitude for your support by helping
compensate you for bringing your students. We would like to offer you the following Pro-Am Compensation Contract.
All revenue collected and paid for by Thursday, May 12, 2022 (same as UCWDC ProAm cutoff) will count towards your
incentive package. Unfortunately, it becomes too difficult to keep track of registration after that point.
UCWDC Pro-Am Incentive Packages – we will provide the following:
1.

Free Weekend Pass:
Pro bringing at least 1 student competing at least 1 dance entry.

2.

Access to Hospitality Room and Free Weekend Pass:
Pro bringing at least $250 worth of revenue to Orange Blossom Dance Festival.

3.

$130 (Equivalent to 1 Hotel Night) or 1 Hotel Night directly paid by OBDF (whichever is more convenient to OBDF),
access to Hospitality Room & free Weekend Pass:
Revenue of at least $900. You must reserve your own room and use group rate. Please send us your conf. #.

4.

$260 (equivalent to 2 Hotel Nights or 2 Hotel Nights directly paid by OBDF (whichever is more convenient to
OBDF), access to Hospitality Room & free Weekend Pass:
Revenue of at least $1,500. You must reserve your own room and use group rate. Please send us your conf. #.

Revenue consists of your student competitor’s event passes and dance entries only and is paid in full on or before May 12,
2022. Revenue is for students who are registered for Pro-Am UCWDC, Pro-Am Swing or Pro-Am Line. Line Dance (without a Pro on the
floor) and Couples are not counted towards Pro-Am revenue. Student / Competitor refunds or credits will lower the revenue balance which
in turn may lower the Pros incentive package.
Hospitality Room – Breakfast and Lunch will be served on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

All Pros MUST make their own hotel reservations. After ALL UCWDC Pro-Am competitions, we will complete our calculations and

will have reward checks available. We will either write you a check for the amount above or pay your hotel directly, depending on what is
more convenient or what we are able to do at the time (sometimes we encounter hotel issues when we try to directly pay your hotel bill).
Please include your address in case we need to mail your reward check:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
If space permits and we receive your request in enough time, would you like to teach a workshop(s)? Please indicate title and level
below.
____________________________________________________________________________

Level ________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Level ________________________

To help schedule your workshop, please circle Pro-Am sessions you will be competing in: New, Nov, Int/Adv/Pro, Swing/Hustle
To ensure we have your contract, please email (only email) it to:OrangeBlossomDanceFestival@gmail.com
We are excited to have you and feel free to contact us if you have any questions:
(407) 353-6002 Donna
(321) 297-1000 Shawn
I, the undersigned, agree to the Pro-Am Compensation outlined above for the 2020 Orange Blossom Dance Festival.
WE CANNOT GIVE COMPENSATION WITHOUT A SIGNED PRO-AM CONTRACT. PLEASE SIGN AND RETURN. THANK YOU.
X__________________________________________________________________________________

____________________
Date
___________________________________________________________________________________, (Printed Name of Pro-Am Teacher)
Your Cell Phone for texting: _______________________ Your Email: _______________________________________________________

Donna Bonham Steinfeld & Shawn Swaithes
Thank you for being a part of the 2022 Orange Blossom Dance Festival

2/25/2022

